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Mentsl heolth clinlcs trsilblszers
Vancouver could be the

trailblazer in making mentai
health care.a community af-
Iair in Canada.

The ner,v Greater Vancouver
Mental Health Projeet hopes
tn operate eight comrnunity
ou.t'patient clinics in {ive city
areas rvith the aim of reduc-
ing hospital adn.rissions aud
providing improrred mental
health services at the conlnu'
nity level.

R . II. Gooda cre. the pro.i.
ect's acting executive direc-
tor, said Wednesday the pro-
pesed budget for the project is
$i1.8 milliott a year.

Similar projects have
proved successful in New-
York State and Georgia, but
have never becn tried in Can-
ada, he said.

"The project could eventu'
ally reduce the Riverview oe-
cupancy by 40 per cent,"
Goodacre said in an inter-
vielrt,

He was attending a Pubiic
rneeting to discuss a new
Kil.silano clinic.

Rivervieu, lvlentai Hospital
a1, Essoirrlale has some 2,000
patients.

The Kitsilano conmunity
clinic rvill empiol' a {ull-time
ps,vchia-trist, an administra-

tor, six psychiatric nurses and
urill operate on a $150,000
budget, Goodacre said.

The project's budget still
has to pass final approvai by
the rnetropolitan board o{
health and the provincial
health department, he said.

Tlte provincial health de-
partment last year decided to
establish the commnnity mcll-
tal care u,nits as a result of
the findings of the Home
Treatrnent Service. a re-
search project.

Responsibility for the clinics
was transfened in February
to the Metropolitan Board of
Health, a body of municipal
politicians and medical health
offieers.

A pilot project rvas recently
launehed at Burrard and Nel-
son and, with one psychiatrist
and trvo nurses, is treating
some 40 West End out-
patients. Goodar:re said. Dr.

Hugh Parfitl., slatecl {o be-
corne the psychiatrist at the
ner,v I(itsilano elinic. said the
aims rvill be "to provide uren-
tal health care at eommunitl'
level - as much as possible
in association with the pa-
ticnt's home. The other airn is
to reduce hospital admis-
sions. "

"We feel treatment can be
more effective in a disturbed
person's owll ent ironment,
rvith a rninirnum of disiocation
and a maxinrum of cornrnuni-
ty support," he said.

Parfitt earlier agreed with a

recent report to the provincial
goriernment which stated that
half oI the hospital beds itt
Canada are occupied by psy-
chiatric patients.

He urged the 100 people al-
tending the meeting to active-
ly participate in the project
anrl help define its role.
In an interview before the

ntcelin(. Parfit{ said ''olun- *'^-.
lecls rvill be screened and rrill ;;i;)rave 1o pass a short training l;.
eourse.

He said therc n,oulcl be no l,:t:
rlanger o{ seriously-disturbed ::,:
rneutal patients running ioose "_1'
in the neighborhood"

"lf se f"eel a person is like- ,1:ly to be dangerous to others '.'.1^:

and can't be supervised in thc 1l:'
llorne^, ,h9 rvoultl be kepl in - il;hospital^"

The projecl, also hopes t.o rec
provide better child and youth , -,t
cale tlran is available in hos- e(l

pitals. Iran
The project will also have .ana

auxiliary services, such as a Ia:
homemakers' club. Itlut)

1'he meeting resolved to for- lives
mally x56 Goodacre to freeze 01 .
lhe hiring of staff for the clin- "t!Yic untit a citizens advisory l\r

board is established and in a
pnsition to prnvide the clinic (.
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